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IESS ftflEU URGED TO ASSIST

MILL FARMER II GETTING START

Director Newel, of Reclama-
tion Service, Says Small
Farmers Stable Citizens.

More than 160 El Pasoans and valley
farmers attended the illustrated lec-
ture on irrlgatiOB given at the chamber
ot commerce Thursday night by F. H.
Jewell, director of the reclamation ser-ii- ce

Mr Kewell urged Kl Paso bankers
and business men to assist the small
urmer financially and thereby take ge

of the work the government is
doing for the improvement of farm
lands He said: v

"The small farmer who takes an in-
terest in his farm makes a stable citi-
zen An earnest laborer who becomes
a landlord makes a good citizen, takes
an interest in good roads and good
schools. In fact, he takes an interest
in everything connected with a demo-
cratic form of government.

The man who holds lands for specu-
lation does very little toward tne

of the city. He may sell his
land, take the profits and go to New
York or some other point and 'blow it
in." The farmer who makes money out
of his land will reinvest it.

Million For Irrigation.
"The government is Spending about

$1,000,000 a month In irrigation pro-
jects. The big "work starts after the
dams are built and the canals con-
structed, for then the proper kind of
men must be put on the farms. The
most successful, the most profitable
farms are in those sections where the
government has been able to say how
many acres shall comprise a farm. As
a. railroad man in Chicago said to me
the other day: "Every successful farmer
along our line brings ?50 or $100 to our
road each year. Every unsuccessful
one Is a nuisance.

"Get sufficient cattle on the farm to
maintain its fertility. Sell the alfalfa
through milk, butter, and tied, up in
the skin of hogs. It is up to the busi-
ness men of El Paso to help. In the
northwest, the bankers employ men to
go east, buy blooded cattle, bring them
to their section and auction them off
to the farmers. That is a good plan.
Another Is for the farmers themselves
to cooperate.

Missionaries deeded.
"You need several irrigation mission-

aries to so to the farmers in the upper
and lower valleys, teach them how
much water to use. and what crops to
grow at a profit. There are too many
farmers who try to grow too many va-
rieties, instead of directing their at-
tention to one or two varieties that
will bring them a commercial return.

A picture of tne Gunnison canal,
which carried the Gunnison river
through the mountains in Colorado, was
shown. This tunnel is sis miles long.
Following this was a picture of the
Boise, Idaho, dam, which is to be even
higher than the famous Shoshone dam,
in Wyoming. A picture of the latter
dam, of concrete, set in a canyon of
solid granite was shown. It is 308 feet
high.

The Carson river dam, in Nevada, was

Christmas Fruits Crowd Out Staples
Fraits, Candies, Holiday Happiness,

'Tangerines

TT tp OLL.Y has appeared as a side line
in tne local markets; oranges,
Christmas candies and nuts have

1 en given a prominent display in the
market places, and everything is set
for the big rush of shop-
ping which is expected to start Satur-
day and continue until after Christmas.

Few changes are reported in the
local market situation. Tangerines
have come back for the winter to keep
company with their big brothers, the
oranges. Hubbard squash is again sell-
ing 5 cents a pound and aguacates
have advanced from 15 ceiits to 20 cents
each, since the railroads have been cut
south of Juarez. Tomatoes have also
advanced a point and axe selling for
15 cents, which as 5 cents more tnan

week, but they may be bought
two pounds for a quarter.

Black walnuts, pecans and chestnuts
have droped and are now selling at
from 5 cents to 15 cents cheaper per
pound.

The Christmas offerings'on the local
marvots are- -

Fruit.
California strawberries. . .15c per box
Arizona oranges ............38. 40, 50c
Casabas ............... ......3tc each
New navel oranges...... ...30, 40. 50c
Johnathan apples 3 lbs. for 25c
Green apples... 5c per lb--, 6 lbs for 25c
Florida grape fruit 10c each
Tangerines ............ 30c to 40c doz.
Lemons 20c to 30c per doa.

Wholesale, $6.50 per box.)
Imported Malaga grapes 25c lb
Oranges ............30c to 50c per doz.
Bananas. 25c to 30c per dos.
Persimmons ..... -- 20c lb.
Pineapples 35c
Valley pears, ...... 10c lb, 3 lbs for 25c
California grapes per lb. 15c

Vegetable.
Cranberries .......... 15 cents straight
Parsnips 5c a lb.
Potatoes . ... ... .-- -2 l-- 2c per lb.
Cucumbers .....................5c each

(Wholesale, ?L60 by sack.)
Artichokes 15c eaca
Brussel Sprouts ... ...33c per lb.
Parsley 6c per bunco
Green chill 15c lb.
Eggplant 15c lb.

pepper ...--. ......20c per lb.
String beans...-.-- -. 15c lb.
Radishes ...2 bunches for 5c
Hnbbard squash per lb. 5c

(Wholesale c per doz bunches.)
Beets, valley 5c, 3 for lOo

(Wholesale, 36c per doz. bunches.)
Valley cabbage Sc per lb.

(Wholesale, 3c per lb--
Aguacates each 20c
Mountain caulIflower.l5c lb., 2 lbs. 25c
Carrots 2 for 5c

(Wholesale, 26c per doz. bunches.)
"Valley celery .....10c a stalk, 3 for 25c
Lettuce .............2 heads for 15c
Onions, green ......5c bunch, 3 for 10c

(Wholesale, 30c per doz. bunches.)
(Wholesale, 3c per pound.)

Tomatoes per lb 16c 2 lbs. 35c
(Wholesale $2.25 per crate.)

Onions, white........... 5c per lb
Turnips .. 5c, 3 bunches l"c
New sweet potatoes ....2 l-- 2c per lb.
Pumpkin 4c lb.

Frean Xtjim.
Shell almonds 60c lb.
Shell walnuts ....60c lb.
Shell pecans . ..v..... 80c lb.
Almonds ....v........... 25c per lb.
Brazil nuts 25c per lb.
Black walnuts .... 10c lb., 3 lbs. for 25c
Chestnuts ................. 20c per lb.
Filberts Sdc per lb.
Fecana.. .................. .25c per lb.

Walnuts........... 25c per lb.
Roasted peanuts. ............. ..20c lb.

Gutter and
Butter, fancy grade ......35c to 40c lb.
Eggs, Sunflower ..........40 per doz.
Eggs, fresh candled ......35c per doz;

rancn bc per doz.

Ch

illustrated, showing the land there rich
in crops where once people died from
thirst walking across the desert, while
15 feet beneath the surface good, sweet
water Is to be found

Speaking of the Roosevelt dam, he
said: "The first thing we did there
was to build a power house, because
fuel was so expensive. At a saving ot
$600,000 under the lowest bid, the gov-
ernment made its own cement. Six
years were required to build this dam.
Power is now furnished, besides the
water being used for irrigation."

Most interesting was the picture of
the Laguna dam, across the Colorado
river. This is a floating dam, and a
skimming process is used.the water be-
ing sent into California and also Ari-
zona. Dikes protect the land at Yuma.

Shonn Elephant Butte Project.
When a picture of the Elephant Butte

project was shown, he said: "The gov- -

here. When the flume is in place,
about one-ten- th of the foundation will
have been imisnea. mis is naturany
a slow work, but good progress is be-
ing made."

Another view of this project was
shown, in which the camp was visible,
a dinky engine being hoisted on cables
could be seen and two men were seen
riding on a beam strung from a derrick
over 200 feet above ground.

J. D. Tant, of AlamogorOo, N. M , who
recently came out from Tennessee,
asked how far settlers there could af-
ford to pump water. Mr. Newell said
that It depended upon tne Hind of en-
gine used, the crops grown and several
other things. In answer to a query
from the same man, he said that it
would not pa to feed alfalfa to stock
where only 20 acres are in cultivation
growing about five tons to the acre.

His Stomach Trta7Ies
Mr. Dyspeptic, would you not like to

feel that your stomach troubles were
over, that you could eat any kind of
food you desired without injury? That
may seem so unlikely to you that you
do not even hope for an ending of your
trouble, but permit us to assure you
that it is not altogether impossible. If
others can be cured permanently, and
thousands have been, why not you?
John R. Barker, of Battle Creek, Mich.,
is one of them. He says, "I was trou-
bled with heartburn, indigestion, and
liter complaint until I used Chamber-
lain's Tablets, then my trouble was
over." Sold by all dealers. Adv.

'

KL PASO TELLS.
HER TROUBLES.

To tne --Want" Columns of
The Herald. When there's an
unexpected vacancy In the of- -
fice or factory force, it's a
Herald Want Ad tbat gives no- -
tice.

When there's something val- -
uable lost or a tenant leaves, &
a call to Bell 116. Auto 1115.
tells the news.

El Paso has learned that
Herald "Want" Ads are the best
resort in an emergency.

Knts and Necessary to Get First Place;
Return.

at

last

............-.....- .

Bell

English

McLaren's Imperial ...'.20c to 35c a jar
Plmiento cheese 20c a glass

German breakfast cheese 2 for lacImperial cheese 15 to JEs each
Holland cream cheese.... 40c per lb.
Camembert, 35c; Imported ..50c per can
Cream dairy 30c per lb.
Edam, small $1.15 each
Naufchatcl .........".l)c each. 2 for 15c
Pineapple 65c and TOc each
Roquefort .........65c per lb.
Swiss imported..... 45c per lb.
Llmburger 30c per lb.
Dutch Girl 40c per can
Brick cheese ..30c per lbPoultry.
Turkeys (dressed) ,. . .25c per lb.Turkeys (alive) . ' 200 nr ih
Spring Chickens (dressed) ..35c per lb.Spring chickens (live) 30c per lb.
Chickens (dressed) 20c per lb.
Chickens (live) 17c per lb.
Ducks (dressed).. 27 l-- 2c per lb.
Ducks (live) 22 l-- 2c per lb.Geese (dressed) 25c per lb.
Geese (live) 22c per lb.
Ranch eggs . 50c per dozen

FreIt Fish.
Speckled trout 1714c per lb.
Various CaJ, fish 17yic per lb.
Salmon 22c per lb.

Beef.
Sirloin steak 25c per lb.T bone steak .......... ...27y.c per lb.Round steak ..............20c per lb.Chuck steak .. :i5c per lb.Chuck roast ..............12!c per lbRump roast ...........15c per lbPrime rib roast 20c per lb
Beef livers 12c per lb.
Corn beef 15c per lb

Mutton.
Leg .- - 20c per lb
Shoulders .... ........15c per lb.Chops ............25c per lb.Breast pieces ......10c per lb.

Parfc.
Spare ribs 17 l-- 2c lb.Shoulders 20c lb.

20c per lb.Chops ...;....... 22yc lb.Steaks 22 l-- 2c per lb.Sausage 15c per lb.
Tlelleatrssen rlcev

Sduer kraut... 10c per lb., 2 lbs, for 15c
Home cooked tongue... ........ ,60c lb.
Home cooked ham 60c lb.
Home cooked veai S0c lb.
Home cooked perk ........... 60c lb.
Jellied tongue .... 60c lb.
Salima sausage, Milwaukee.... 40c lb.
Cevelat sausage, Milwaukee... 40c lb.
Head cheese. Milwaukee .. . .4flc IS.
Liver sausage. Milwaukee 40c lb.
Ham sausage. Milwaukee 35c lb.
Blood and toivrue sausage. Mil-

waukee ,0c lb.
Kosfier welner .............. ..2Ec lb.
Kosher Frankfurters 25c lb.
Kobher cooked corn beer . ....40c lb.
Smoked halibut 40c per lb.
Smoked salmon 40c uer lb.
Smoked sturgeon 40c per lb.
Smoked eels 40c per lb.
Smoked white fish 0c per lb.
Smoked bloaters , ..5c each
Herring mllchers .........6c each
Anchovies 35o per keg

Upon request of valley farmers and
fruit growers. The Herald adds to its
market report the wholesale prices. Itis generally understood that theseprices are just 10 percent moro thanthe produce buyers pay the farmer for
his product.

Keed.
Alfalfa, wholesale $18 00 per tonAlfalfa, retail ?20 00 per tonCorn, wholesale SL40percwt.
Corn, retail $1.60 per cwt.
Texas oats, wholesale.... $1.70 per cwt
Texas oats, retail JLSOpercwt.
Chops, wholesale $1 60 per cwtChops, retail ..$1.70 per cwt.
Bran, wholesale $1.50 pe- - cwt
Bran, retail sign ner cwt.

Cheese. Chicken feed, wholesale.. .$2.25 per cwt.Walnut cheese 20c glass Chicken feed, retail $2.50 per cwt.

ristmas Presents
That are usefuL See our lines of Gens, Rifles, Razors, Knives, etc

Not hard to make a selection here.

Shelton-Payn- e Arms Co,

i
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At all of the best groceries and marketSe Every egg or no cost.
None over 48 hours old now. If your dealer will not supply you with these
"good old fashioned" eggs phone 2173 and we will see tiat you are sup-
plied at once. They are the only good eggs at a

SOLD ONLY IN SEALED

Paint
Write telephone ari3r paint troubles you

may have, and will take pleasure aiding you
all can.

Tuttle P
PHONE 206

These People What Want
They Respond Promptly

Bell 608 629. DR.UGGIS1
RYAN OPEN ALL WIGHT.

LONGWELL'S TRANSFER
AtTO GARAGE. THOSE

equipment complete Ps8enger Automobiles. Baggage
Hacks. Livery Rigs. Light heavy hauling. Storage warehou- -

Call ODOM'S TRANSFil,
your baggage Storage packing careful

BELL 1054.

"West Coast

Southern Pacific
Railroad of Mexico

and
Sonora Railway

THE STATES

SONOEA SINALOA
JAMSCO

Cattle Farming Muting

25 River Valleys

awaiting development

Low Round Trip Settlers'
Fares from El Paso

intermediate points froa
April

PasseOgars availing tiemselvCT
Stopover Privileges Tucson should

West Coast Mexico. Re-
duced Side Side tickets snlc

ticket agents dettiU,

LAWTON,
Gneyaas. Sonora. Mexico.

BIRD BTA31EI TOOTH.
"Truth," several hundredpigeons depend kindnessbusy persons districtChicago sustenance, honest

mistook diamondpeanut, vyhen discovered
mistake, returned
owner.

Emma Bentz, secretary
Service Commission named

bird, story recently.
days ago," said,, missed

diamond searchedhandbag about officethinking
setting-- . Today feeding

pigeons office window when
found diamond re-
membered some-
thing tugging finger,

think pigeon pecking
diamond know which pigeon

ramfd 'Truth
rewarded extra

honesty."

and Glass
210-21- 2 M. STAWTO!!

Tell You
Will
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TRAVERSING

TEPIC

Timber

Topic

SAN ANTONIO

JkouicHrld

SECOND IDEAL CRUISE

S. S. CLEVELAND
(17.000 TONS)

Leaving San Francisco Feb.
countriespalatial steamship

Every Inxuty comfort Insnred- -
110 DAYS $650 and
Including necessary expenses
aebore. railway, carriages, notels. guides,

railroad

India, Panama Egypt,

Louis, Locnl
Agents.

DAIRY LUNCH CO.
OPEN WKTHT

Downstairs
Boberta-Basn- er Bldr

CANDY SPECIAL
Get for Xmas.

ITALIAN CREAM
WITH NUTS
15c pound.

SATURDAY ONLY
"FOLLOW THE CROWD."

&&et sU J?

CO'SFI.CTIONEIl'l
JsTOItE DEAL

Christmas pastry by
otorage
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guaranteed

real reasonable price.
CARTONS
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WHAT WILL YOU GIVE HIM

FOR CHRISTMAS?

IT'S so hard to get anything for man. They
are so particular and anything they will
have costs so much!

Have you ever heard that? Have you ever said it?

Of course you have. It's troublesome truth.

Now here is the problem solved. You can give him
book. Oh, no, don't be afraid. It is one he hasn't
read and it is one he will be sure to like. It is the only
book that tells all about the great governmental
machinery of the United States, and it is. written so
that it is as absorbing as a novel

And cheap? No, indeed. It is cheap in nothing but
the price. It isn't cheap in appearance. It is bound in
heavy cloth, printed in clear type on fine paper-an- d is
profusely illustrated. Ifs physical value is equal to
that of any book you usually buy for two dollars. The
distinctive illustrations alone are delight. They show
how money is made, how the weather man works, how
the national 'timeis kept Uncle Sam at work! Get
the idea?

The name of the book? It is "The American Govern-men- t"

by Frederic J. ,Haskin. It is the book endorsed
by President Taft and Speaker Clark and all the other
highest officers of the government before it was put in
type; it is the book Woodrow Wilson read on the night
of the election. There is no book like it and it will
please him if he gets it for Christmas.

See Coupon Elsewhere in This Issue

mvwmintiM
Special Untei During the Holiday.

DIlAXGHO"VS OISI2SESS COLLEGE
R. F. Davis, Mannccr. Phone

Trust Unlldlusr.

Use Herald Want Ads.
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The Two-Republi-

cs Lifelnsurance Company
EL PASO, TEXAS

A. KRAKATJER. President.

Good men wanted to sell policies that guarantee
protection.
C. R. RUSSELL,

Supt of .Affents- -
LOUIS ST. J. THOMAS,

Secty and Gen'l Lfgr

:
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